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F iair England's queen is sovereign bore ;
Ber lawvs proteol 1 dto, men draw noar 1

But wvhile the groups are stirred
With wonder at the strange commnand,

The priest bas slipped aside.
Officiai searcli is ail iii vain,
But from that mother's mind a chain

XVas snapped, and falion wide.

She hoars the story of the cross,
0f Jesus 'sho wiIl save;

No more eau superstition bind
Rer wakened heart; she gropes to find

The love which spans the grave.
Oh, hear the glorious tidings on

To every burdened breast,
Tbat Christ bas died 1 bas risen! now pleads
For sinners' bearts; eacli wound still bieeds
With preciotns drops ; He feels our neede;
'Tis thus Ris tender message reads:-

ICorne unto Me, snd rest 1"1

FOUR LITTPLE CJIILDREN.

Four littie children werc p]aying together near
Borne water, wben one of themi fell in, and would
have been drowned, bad not bis brother jumped
in a.fter him and pulled him out. Another brother
hielped Vo carry hii horne, aud their littie sister
followed thenm. A littIe while after their father,
wbo hiad heard what had taken place, calcd theni
Vo bis study, that lie miglit reward theni as they
deserved. Hie then asked the first : IlWhat did
you do -vhen you saw your brother drowning ?"

"I rushcd in after hini and brouglit liii out."
"1You did well ; here is ynur rewvard. "
IlAnd what did you do?1" turning Vo the

second.
I belped Vo carry bum homne."
"That was right; bere is your reward."
"And what did you do, when you saw your

brother sinking'? speaking, to the last, a littIe
girl three years old.

"I prayed, papa."
"You did your part, too, and weii ; bere is a

book for you, too."

TIIERE JVEJE TWO.

People say sometimec, IlJ shahl take niy chance
with tbe dying thief." Ah ! but wbich one of
tiiera There were Vwo.

These were the words I heard from soie one
preaching in the open air, as 1 passed the railway
station at -, and my mind bau again and again

recalled that solenin story of Luke xxiii. IlThere
were two." Yes, indeed. One went froni the Bide

of the Lord Jesus Vo the paradise of God ; the other
went to reap eternally the wvages of lus sin.

Rca ler, "lthere were two. " XVith vhich of thom
wiII you spend eternity 1 Ah ! ponder at the
solenin thought, the awf ul alternative ; an eternity
of unsullied bliss with Jesus, or the blackness of
darkness forever with the devii and his angels.

"lBe reconcilcd to God." That gracious Savioura
heart is the sanie to day as when lic hung upon
the cross. IHe says stili, "lCorne unto Me."

INJURIOUS RELP.

An exchange, in protesting against the habit of
unduly aiding children, says:, A girl that is neyer
allowed to sew, ail of whose clothes are made for
her, and put on ber until Bbc lB ten, twelve, fifteen
or eightegh years of age, is spoiled. The mother
has spoiled ber by doing everything for lier.

Tbe truc idea of seif-restraint is Vo let the child
venture. A cbild's mistakes are often better than
no mistakes, because, when a child makes mis-
takcs, and bas Vo correct th un, it is on the way
toward knowing sometbing.

A child that is waked up every maorning, and
neyer wakes hiniseif up ; and is dressed, and neyer
rnakes unistakes in dressingy buiself ; and is washed,
and neyer niakes mistakes about being dlean ; and
is fed, and bas nbthing to do wvith bis food; and
is watcbcd, and neyer watches hiniseif ; and is
cared for, and kept all day froni doing wrong-
such a child migit. as weil be a tallow candie, p-
fectly straight and solid and comeiy and unvitai,
and good for notbing but Vo be burned up.

REcrîVE, I pray thee, the law froni His mouth,
and lay up is words in thine heart.

To know God in His greatness, Christ in Ris
goodness, the world in its vanity, and sin in the
danger thereof, wvili be means Vo stir up the Boul
Vo watchfuiness.
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